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DORDT COLLEGE
173 Dordt Seniors
Sioux Center, Iowa June 1975
Receive Diplomas
One hundred and seventy three Oordt
College seniors received their diplomas at the
eleventh commencement exercise held in the
Dordt Gymnasium May 9.
Dr. Norman Harper, Associate Professor
of Christian Education at the Reformed
Theological Seminary, Jackson, Mississippi
spoke on "How to Live in Perilous Times."
Dr. Harper emphasized that "our only hope
is in the Lord Jesus Christ." He said that in
these perilous times we have to have a vital
faith in" our sovereign Lord to perform our
tasks. He advised the graduates to remain
"sensitive to human needs" and "whatever
you do, do to the glory of God."
Dr. Douglas Ribbens, Vice President for
.ecedemtc Affairs, presented the Candidates
for Degrees. After the Bachelor of Arts
degrees were granted, the 1975 Concert Choir
performed for the last time, singing ';When I
Survey the Wondrous Cross" and "Beloved
Let Us Love One Another."
Professor Nick Van Til served as Pca-
demic Marshall for the Commencement Exer-
cises, a position he has filled for all eleven of
Dordt's Commencement programs.
A record crowd of friends and relatives
were present to witness the "impressive gradu-
ation ceremonies. The campus was over-
flowing with visitors from allover the United
States and Canada. A noon" luncheon for all
graduates and guests was held in the Dordt
Commons.
Van Dyke
Receives Degree
Dordt Senior Wins
Danforth Fellowship
Miss Patricia Ann De Young, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. James C. De Young of Clinton,
Mississippi, won a Danforth Fellowship for
advanced study for the Ph.D. degree from the
Danforth Foundation of St. Louis, Missouri.
This top fellowship provides tuition and living
expenses for up to four years of study in
preparation for a career of college teaching.
Miss De Young graduated from Dordt
this year in secondary education with an
English major.
More than 1,700 college seniors and
recent graduates from colleges and univer-
sities throughout the United States competed
for the 65 fellowships awarded this year.
Selection of Danforth Fellows is made pri-
marily on the basis of the evident intellectual
power of the candidate, and his or her
commitment to humane values and their
place in higher education.
She plans to work toward a Ph.D. in
English Literature at the University of Mich-
igan in Ann Arbor, doing an inter-disciplin.ary
study with philosophy.
Pat transferred as a sophomore to Dordt
from the University of Mississippi where she
had a full scholarship. She had planned to
stay only one semester to take theology and
philosophy courses; but once at Dordt, she
decided to stay because, as she says "Edu-
cation here is truly Christian in. all respects,"
She was head counselor of East Hall this past
year.
Professor Louis Van Dyke, Associate
Professor of History at Dordt, has been
awarded a D.A T. Degree in History from the
University of North Dakota. His doctoral
thesis, entitled "The Robber Baron Concept
in Twentieth Century .American Historiog-
raphy," tried to show that the 19th century
tycoons "were nothing better than robbers,
plundering the nation's resources for their
own interests," Van Dyke explained.
Van Dyke taught Social Studies at Lyn-
den Christian High School from 1953 to 1954
and Watson-Groen Christian High School in
Seattle from 1955 to 1963 when he came to
Dordt. He is presently serving as elder of the
First Chr. Ref. Church of Sioux Center.
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From the President's Pen ••••
On ,llpril 22 and 23, over 100 ministers
met in conference on the Dordt campus. The
subject for discussion concerned the principles
by' which we approach and interpret the
Scriptures. Theologians are accustomed to
speak of this as the science of hermeneutics.
Many of the burning and controversial issues
facing the people of God today are intimately
tied up with the question of how we are to
interpret the Bible. No wonder then that this
conference attracted wide attention and an
amazing attendance.
As is already known, the speakers were
Dr. Fred Klooster, Calvin Seminary; Dr.
Gordon Spykman and Dr. David Holwerda
both from Calvin College Bible departmen;
The substance of their lectures and much of
the discussion which followed will appear,
hopefully, in Renewal. *
How are we to evaluate the conference?
If we judge on the basis of the ministers' re-
sponse, it was a truly enjoyable and extremely
profitable one. All the lectures evinced a
high quality of scholarship, a high regard for
the authority of God's Word, a spirit of
humility and keen sensitivity to the awesome-
ness and importance of the problems facing
the church relative to the interpretation of
Scripture. .And there was a beautiful open-
ness among the brethren present. The ques-
tions, concerns, and comments flowed freely
and in a climate of respect for each other and
sincere searching together for Biblical answers
to trying problems.
One thing is quite obvious. Many doubts
and fears were removed. All want to be
Biblical. All sincerely want to be Reformed,
to proceed on the assumption of the infalli-
bility of the Scriptures and the" conviction
that the Bible is, indeed, the key to all
learning and life. Where differences arose
and still exist, these differences are more
clearly defined and understood. There will be
far less unnecessary debate. And the manner
of debate over differences can, hopefully, be
carried on in a spirit of trust and of easy
frankness. We should be able to make sig-
nificant progress in better understanding the
Scriptures in the context of todav's world
and problems. We hope that vigorous ex-
change of ideas will take place in the coming
year{s).
We are, as you realize by now, con-
firmed even more in our conviction that we
need more conferences on current issues as a
by Rev. B. J. Haan
A Worthwhile Conference
means to pin-point the real problems and to
arrive at qreeter clarity on how to resolve our
differences agreeable to the Scriptures and
the confessions.
Hence, the Lord willing, we are planning
another conference come next April. We
welcome suggestions for discussion topics.
Dordt College is grateful for the opportunity
to provide a place for coming together as
leaders among God's people to help us in our
common task of promoting the kingdom of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
* Renewal is a publication of recent
origin edited by Dr. P.Y. De Jong. Sub-
scriptions are $4.00 per year. The publi-
cation appears every two weeks. Those
desiring to subscribe can send their order
to Dr. P.Y. De Jong, Sioux Center, Iowa.
New Head Counselors
for North and East
Halls Announced
Senior Judy Brouwer and junior Mark
Hugen will be head counselors of East and
North Halls next year. Head counselors. who
have jurisdiction over 200 students, are
chosen by the Student Personnel staff on the
basis of leadership ability and are expected to
form and give direction to the six wing coun-
selors.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brou-
wer of Hospers, Iowa, Judy was a counselor
this past year for Dordt students living in the
trailer court.
Mark, son of Mrs. Bernice Hugen of
Phoenix, Arizona, served as wing counselor
for the last few weeks of this past year.
Both are secondary education students.
They indicated they will try to promote con-
sideration of others and a feeling of love and
fellowship.
Folk Music Group
Organized at Dordt
A group of eight Dordt College' students
formed a contemporary folk music group last
year naming themselves "Asaph" after the
Biblical figure by the same name who wrote
psalms in the Bible.
Members of the group indicated that
they like to think of their name, Asaph, as
meaning "Always Sing and Praise Him,"
A popular group, Asaph has been performing
in Iowa, Minnesota, and South Dakota.
Ken Hogenes, who started the group,
commented, "Music is an important part of
our society and we want to spread the Word
of the Lord through it." All the members of
the group are underclassmen and hope to
continue their performances next year.
Outdoor Club Formed
For Dordt Students
A unique "Outdoor Club," organized
during the last school year, has proven to be a
very popular recreational activity among
Dordt students.
The club resulted from a novel attempt
to provide recreation for Oordt students and
faculty. It provides equipment such as tents,
toboggans, camping and cooking equipment,
camp tools, and eventually even canoes and
cross-country ski equipment, according to
Leonard Van Noord, Assistant to the Dean of
Students,
In March, a large group of students and
faculty Club members went on a nine day
camping trip to the Ozarks. The Club has
also sponsored Saturday afternoon toboggan
parties, overnight campouts, and bike hikes.
<
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Dordt to offer
Summer Course
Dordt College is offering a summer
workshop for teachers June 2 - 13. The
course, "Introduction to Diagnosis and Rem-
ediation of Reading Difficulties," Educ. 380,
will be taught by Lois De Jong, Teaching
Assistant in Education at Dordt. Two sem-
ester hours of undergraduate credit may be
applied to the renewal requirements for Iowa
certification.
Designed especially for teachers, the
course will give an understanding of factors
relating to reading difficulty, informal and
formal diagnostic procedures, and remedi-
ation techniques.
Mrs. De Jong has a Masters Degree in
Language Arts and Remedial Reading from
the University of Chicago.
Dordt Received New
Pipe Organ As A Gift
Dordt has received a new series E
Casavant Pipe Ouan as a gift from Mrs.
Minnie J. Dahm of Pella, Iowa.
Organ Instructor Rudy Zuiderveld as-
serted that the organ represents an ideal in
contemporary organ building inspired by the
classic principles of European organs of the
15th through 18th centuries. The organ con-
tains 332 pipes made of oak wood and metal.
The reverse color keyboards, common on
historical instruments, are made of rosewood
with ivory on covered sharps.
Carved on the facing of the solid oak
case is Psalm 103:1. The organ was dedicated
at a special recital on March 16.
Dick De Groot
Manhattan, Mont.
Rev. John Hoeksema
Racine, Wisconsin
Roland Buteyn
Denver, Colo.
Ben Boxum
Lynden, Wash.
Rev. Paul Boertje
La Mirada, Calif.
Henry Van Groningen
Ripon, California
Change In By-Laws Results in New
Board Members From Distant CRC Classes
For the first time in Dordt's history,
Christian Reformed people residing outside of
immediate "local six classls" area will have
representation on the Oordt College Voting
Member Board. This historic change was
brought about as the result of a year long
study by a special board-appointed com-
mittee. A number of changes in the by-laws
of the college were required, which were con-
sidered and approved by the Voting Member
Board last year.
As specified in the revised by-laws, CRC
members from Classis California South, Cen-
tral California, Columbia, Pacific NW, Rocky
Mountain and Wisconsin have elected a person
from their classis to serve a three year term
on the Odrdt Voting Board.
Newly-elected board members from
these respective areas are:
Classis California South - Rev. Paul Boertje,
Instructor of Religion Courses at Valley
Christian High in Cerritos, California.
He is chairman of the school's Religion
Department and also serves- as P6sociate
Pastor of the 1st Chr. Ref. Church of
Bellflower.
Classis Central California - Mr. Henry Van
Groningen of Ripon, California. Mr.
Van Groningen is a farmer; he has served
two terms on the board of the Ripon
Christian School System and is an Elder
of the 1st Chr. Ref. Church of Ripon.
Classis Columbia - Mr. Dick De Groot of
Amsterdam, Mcntana. A co-owner of a
store in Amsterdam, Mr. De Groot has
been active in various civic groups and is
an elder of the 1st Chr. Ref. Church of
Manhattan.
Classis Pacific NW - Mr. Ben Boxum, Superin-
tendent of the Lynden Christian High
and Grade School System of Lynden
Washington. He is Vice-President of the
Washington' Federation of Independent
Schools, is active in a number of other
educational organizations, and is a past
president of the Pacific NW Christian
Teachers Association.
Classis Rocky Mountain· Mr. Roland Batevn,
a teacher-administrator for the Denver
Christian School System. He has served
as President of the Rocky Mountain
Teachers Association and is an Elder of
the 1st Chr. Ref. Church of Denver.
Classis Wisconsin - Rev. John Hoeksema,
pastor of the Chr. Ref. Church of Racine
Wisconsin. Rev. Hoeksema has served
on the denominational Board of Foreiqn
Missions for the past 15 years, and also
serves on the Elim Christian School
Board.
Bequests Received
Dordt College has received very generous
distributions from the estates of Elsie John-
son, late of Parkersburg, Iowa, and Mrs. John
P. (Jennie) De Jong, late of Pella, Iowa. The
college gratefully acknowledges receipt of
these sizeable gifts provided for in their wills.
Remembering the needs of the Kingdom
in one's will is a beautiful parting testimony
to family, friends, and the world of the
Christian's love for the Lord and His King-
dom.
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The 1975 Graduates
Name Home Town Major Name Home Town Major
Bruce Aardsrna South Holland, III. English Henry Fisher Cambria, Wis. Classical Languages
Roy Atwood Auburn, Wash. Philosophy Vonnie Flikkema Bozeman, Mont. Special Education
Ellen Fol kerts lilley, Alberta Psychology-Soc.
Judith Fop.na Lynnville, Iowa Physical Education
Mary Baak Woden, Iowa Special Education
Gene Bakker Sanborn, Iowa Business .zdmtn. Bernard Gabrielse Sheboygan, Wis. Phvs. Ed. - Sociology
Beverly Bandstra Fond du Lac, Wis. Speech Ruth Gerritsma Sioux Center, Ia. English
John Bandstra Smithers, B.C. Mathematics Daniel Gibson Lynden, Wash. History
Joanne Bas Portland, Oregon Sociology Gregory Groen Renville, Minn. Business Admin.
Gordon Begeman Jasper, Minn. Business .Admin. Robert Grussing Clara City, Minn. History
Grace Bos Manhattan, Mont. Physical Education
Paulette Broek Sioux Center, la. Sociology
Rodney Broekhuis Edgerton, Minn. Physical Education
Barbara Brouwer Hollandale, Minn. Sociology Hilda Haveman Hull, Iowa Engfish
Randall Brouwer Lakewood, Calif. Classical Studies Jack Heinen Oostburg, Wis. Business .ecmtn.
William Brouwer Pella, Iowa Business Admin. Steven Homan Waupun, Wis. Business Admin.
Duane Buys Denver, Colo. Biology Stephen Hubers Pease, Minn. Business Admin.
Sandra Huls Grand Haven, Mich. Lang. Arts - Speech
Melia Clark Mooresboro, N.C. Biology Patricia Ippel Sheboygan, Wis. Sociology-Spec. Ed.
Annelies Content Victoria B.C. Special Education
Gary Cookson Ripon, Calif. German
Jeffrey Crull Ridott. Illinois Physical Education Albert Juffer Hills, Minn. German
Susan Damon Grand Rapids, Mich. Philosophy Martje Kesting Escondido, Calif. English
Clayton Danzeisen Carson, N.D. Music Simon Keyzer Zeeland, Mich. Classical Languages
Linda De Boer South Holland, III. Music Shirley Klein Maurice, Iowa Biology
Marilee De Groot Ocheyedan, Iowa Language hts Kathy Koning Lansing, Illinois Special Education
Pearl De Groot Vauxhall, ,Alberta Mathematics Speech-Drama
Rudy de Groot Lethbridge, Alberta English Psychology-Soc.
Dan De Jong Dutton, Michigan English Elly Kooger Edmonton, Alberta Psychology-Soc.
Fred De Jong Artesia, Calif. Psychology Frank Kooger Cannington, Ontario History
Marjolynn De Jong Oak Harbor, Wash. Language Arts Myron Kooiman Modesto, Calif. Business Admin.
Paula De Jong Iroquois, S.D. Biology Edwin Kreykes Sanborn, Iowa Biology
Sharon De Jong Bellflower, Calif. Sociology Nancy Kroeze Orange City, Iowa Natural Science
David De Waard Corwith, Iowa Biology, Buss. Adm. Corliss Kruis Everett, Wash. Library Science
Dale De Wit Sioux Falls, ,S,D. Business Admin.
Patricia De Young Clinton, Miss. Engl ish-Ph iIosophy
Daniel Derks Lansing, Illinois Business Admin.
Brad Dirksen Ripon, Calif. Physical Education
Alice Doornbos Abbotsford, B.C. Library Science lina LaBrenz Grand Junction, Colo. English
Darlene Dreessen Luverne, Minn. Library Science Frank Lanting Arlington, Wash. Philosophy
Christa Drumm Tilley, Alberta Psychology-Soc. George Lanting Arlington, Wash. Sociology
Lynn Dykema Portland, Oregon Biology Marilyn Lanting Pella, Iowa Language Arts
Richard Dykstra Lansing, Illinois English Robert Ledeboer Raymond, Minn. Biology
Lynn LeMahieu Oostburg, Wis. English
Larry Eggink Escalon, Calif. History John Maatman SIoux Center, la. Natural Science
Richard Elenbaas Sumas, Wash. Sociology Mark Maliepaard Rock Valley, la. Psychology
Richard Ellerie South Holland, III. Biology Stephen Marcus Coyoacan, Mexico Business Admin.
Ardene Emmelkamp Sioux Center, la. Special Education Robert Mast Zeeland, Michigan Biology
Michael Engbers Grand Rapids, Mlch. History Nancy Matheis Lynden, Wash. Physical Education
Barbara Eskes Artesia, Calif. History Raymond Mellema Reading, Minn. Chemistry
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Many Dordt Graduates Going On to Graduate and Professional Schools
Dordt College students have enjoyed
excellent success again this year in gaining
admission to various graduate and professional
schools, based on reports received from stu-
dents.
Dordt is very pleased with this success
and believes that it speaks highly of the
quality of the school's academic program.
Following is a list of students who have
informed us of their graduate and professional
school acceptances.
SCHOOL 0 F BUSINESS
Jack Heinen
Oostburq, Wisconsin
Harvard School of Business*
)
*Out of 4,000 national appli-
~ . cants, only 700 are accepted
_~~ each year.
ENGLISH LITERATURE
GERENTOLOGY
LAW SCHOOL
Pat De Young
Clinton, Mississippi
University of Michigan
.Alln Arbor, Michigan
Fred De Jong
Artesia, California
Univ. of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
2 year Gerentology Program
leading to M.S. degree
Larry Postma
Sanborn, Iowa
Drake Univ. Law School
Craig Shannon
Denver, Colorado
Drake Univ. Law School
LAW SCHOOL
MEDICAL SCHOOL
Ron Staal
Sumas, Washington
Univ. of Tulsa Law
School - Tulsa, Okla.
Keith vanderburq "
Beaver Creek, Minn.
Valparaiso Law School
Valparaiso, Indiana
Ray Mellema
Featling, Minnesota
University of Minnesota
SCHOOL 0 F OPTOMETRY
PSYCHOLOGY
REHABILITATION
COUNSELING
David De Waard
Corwith, Iowa
Illinois College of Optometry
Chicago, Illinois
Paul Neerhof
Sheboygan, Wisconsin
Marquette University
Milwaukee, Wis.
Masters Program
Tom Vreeman
Muskegon, Michigan
Michigan State Univ.
Lansing, Michigan
Masters Program
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
Yvonne De Vries
Lansing, Illinois
St. Josephs Hospital
Sioux City, Iowa
Robert Mast
Zeeland, Michigan
Butterworth Hospital
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Warren Sterken
Brandon, Wisconsin
St. Lukes Hospital
Sioux City, Iowa
Richard Ellerie
South Holland, 111.
St. Margarets Hospital
Hammond, Indiana
SPECIAL EDUCATION
Patricia Ippel
Sheboygan, Wisconsin
Northwestern University"
*has decided to accept a
teaching contract instead
VETERINARY MEDICINE
Edwin Kreykes
Sanborn, Iowa
Iowa State University
4 year professional pro-
gram leading to a Doctor
of Veterinary Medicine
degree.
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Special Scholarship Recipients
Rhonda Huizenga
Oranqe City, Iowa
Music
Jack Grotenhuis
Sioux Center, Iowa
Music
Marlyce Vander Pol
Mt. Vernon, Wash.
Music•
~\
\ .
Ellen Vlieg
Edmonton, Alberta
Business Admin.
Beverly Zylstra
Kellogg, Iowa
Medical Technology
Paul Moes
Conrad, Mont.
Pre-Medical
Six Dordt students have received special
scholarships for next year as the result of
several privately funded scholarships which
the college administers. Recipients are:
Paul E. Moes, Conrad, Montana, $300 Minnie
Julia Dahm Pre-Medical Scholarship; Beverly
Zylstra, Kellogg, Iowa, $300 Minnie Julia
Dehm Medical Technology Scholarship; Ellen
Vlieg, Edmonton, Alberta, $300 R.J. Dykstra
Business Pdministration Scholarship: Jack
Grotenhuis, Sioux Center, Iowa, Rhonda
Huizenga, Orange City, Iowa, and Marlyce
Vander Pol, Mount Vernon, Washington, who
each won $125 Joe J. Dahm Memorial Music
Scholarships.
Special Subscriber
Banquet Attracts
Record Crowd
The annual banquet of the Special Sub-
scriber Organization was held ·Friday evening,
April 18 in the Dordt College Gymnasium.
A record crowd of close to 500 Special
Subscribers and guests attended the banquet.
Special entertainment was provided by
the Dordt College Concert Choir and Reader's
Theatre. Rev. B.J. Haan, President of Dordt,
served as Master of Ceremonies.
New Courses To Be
Offered By Dordt
At a time when most colleges are being
forced to cut back on their course offerings,
Dordt College's Office of the Vice-president
for .Academic: Affairs announced that next
year Dordt will be greatly increasing its
curriculum. The college will be offering 23
new cou rses, starting with the 1975-76 school
year.
While many disciplines will be enriched
by one or two additional courses, Dordt will
also offer ten new theology courses and five
new psychology courses.
The college will also occasionally pre-
sent courses on topics that professors have
specialized in. For example, Dr. James De
Jong, Assistant Professor of Theology, will
teach a course on the occult next year.
Dean Ribbens pointed out that one
reason Dordt is able to widen its program
so extensively is because instead of offering
each course every semester, they offer some
courses on alternate years - every four sem-
esters.
Dr. Ribbens noted that Mr. Richard
Buckham, an addition to next year's faculty,
will teach the new psychology courses.
"We've been looking for a second psychology
professor for several years," Ribbens observed.
"I can send to Washington for a whole car-
load of psychologists," he continued, "but
it's very hard to find a person who holds to
the traditional Reformed position in theology
and who applies the Reformed tradition to
psychology or sociology."
He announced that Dordt would also
add a second sociology professor if the college
could find one with those qualifications.
"Psychology and sociology is where the stu-
dent interest is," he explained. "They are
big departments in terms of student selection."
The college instituted an Iowa Legis-
lative Intern Program next semester. Selected
juniors and seniors in this program will live in
Des Moines for a semester to assist Iowa state
legislators. The students will receive full
course credit for their work there. The Iowa
Legislature approved the program for imple-
mentation in the fall of 1974.
Selected juniors and seniors may also
register for the unique Chicago Metropolitan
Center Program, for which students live in
Chicago and attend courses sponsored by
Trinity Christian College on three days of the
week, and intern for two days in areas such as
social work, law, government, psychology and
communications.
Some of Dordt's new courses include
two in art and one each in biology, history,
physical education, physical science and pol-
itical science.
Dr. Russell Maatman, chairman of the
Physical Sciences Department, will teach the
new course "Perspectives in Physical Science."
The course will attempt to develop a Christian
attitude toward physical science, stressing the
unity existing in the physical aspects of Cre
ation.
The two new art courses, "Fundamen-
tals of Art I and II", taught by Mrs. Joanne
Alberda, will introduce various mediums and
techniques, such as painting, woodcut, sculp-
ture, collage and weaving. Students will be
required to construct simple looms.
A Letter From Two
Appreciative Alumni
"Dordt has had a tremendous influence on
our lives! The greatest influence that can
occur is a spiritual strengthening; Dordt has
provided that without a doubt. Dordt is not
sheltered as much as it is criticized to be. We
were alert to the surrounding areas and events
taking place through courses of study. Please
keep up the tremendous zeal for Christ and
you cannot -- you will not go wrong.
Very Happily United in God's Love
Mr. and M rs. ~-,,-_,- -,-
(both 1974 Dordt graduates}
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Etcetera
The Dordt College Spring Debt Reduc-
tion Drive has reached the $75,000 mark,
almost $10,000 above the goaL Another
$2,000 $3,000 in late results is expected.
which will bring the final total up to $78,000,
an all-time record high. Last year's total was
$72,000.
**********
Radio Station KDC R, located on the
Dordt campus, held an open house recently
to celebrate the completion of a building
expansion project. The new addition pro-
vides space for a communications classroom,
a production studio, a tape and record library,
and office space.
Dr. John Zinkand, Professor of Classical
Languages at Dordt, is spending the summer
in Greece working on the New International
Version of the Old Testament which is being
sponsored by the New York International
Bible Society.
Women students of East Hall raised
$1100 last month for the poor in the Appal-
acian Mountain region by sponsoring a Satur-
day bazaar on campus.
.*********
Mr. Svd Hielema, St. Catherines, Ontario
was the recipient of a $125 creative writing
prize funded by a friend of the college in con-
junction with Dordt's 20th anniversary year.
**********
Mr. Case Boot, Assistant Professor of
Foreign Languages, is spending the summer
in Germany participating in an independent
study program of the University of Minnesota.
He plans to study the methods used in Ger-
many to teach language.
**********
Mr. Steve Oppeneer, from Oostburg,
Wiscpnsin, won the college's senior Business
Administration Award. He has accepted a
position as a Staff Accountant for Art Young
and Company, an auditing firm in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.
**********
Dordt received a $15,000 gift recently
from a business firm in the midwest, the
owners of which are members of our con-
stituency. The college has been receiving
sizeable annual gifts from this firm for several
years, having also received $15,000 last year.
**********
The following students received awards
at the Future Business Executive Spring
Banquet: Steve Schans of Lake Worth,
Florida received the Freshman Award; and
Brent Assink of Lynden, Washington received
the Sophomore Award.
**********
Ruth Harthoorn, of Boyden, Iowa, who
will be a senior at Dordt next year, is working
this summer in Washington D.C. as a Con-
gressional Intern doing legislative research for
Iowa Congressman Berkley Bedell.
**********
Dordt's Drama Department hosted a
New World Theatre Consortium this spring.
Seven Christian colleges from around the
country sent delegates to the 3 day confer-
ence. The purpose of the meeting was to be-
gin communically exploring the place and
problems of theatre on a Christian college
campus. James Koldenhoven, Dordt's Drama
Director, delivered the keynote address.
**********
Mark Svbesrna, of Sioux Center, Iowa,
the team's top scorer, has been named Most
Valuable Player for the 1974-75 Varsity
Basketball squad. This is the third time Mark
has received the award, leading the Defenders
to a 12 - 8 season record.
**********
Becky Maatman, Sioux Center, Iowa,
and Ellen Vlieg, Edmonton, Alberta, have
been elected co-editors of the 1975 - 76
Diamond, Dordt's student newspaper.
Society Elects
New Voting Members
New Dordt College Voting Board Mem-
bers elected for three-year terms by the
society at large in each respective classis
include:
Classis Minnesota North -- Mr. Bill Goeman,
Clara City, Minn; Rev. Pall Ouwinga,
Willmar, Minn; and Mr. Lawrence Kiel,
Pease,Minn.
Classis Minnesota South -- Rev. Peter Brouwer,
Edgerton, Minn; Mr. Peter Walhof, JIfr,
Pipestone, Minn; and Mr. Pdrian Bouma,
Edgerton, Minn.
Classis Northcentral Iowa -- Mr. John Schreur,
Kanawha, Iowa; Mr. Arnold Schaap,
Aplington, Iowa; and Mr. Joe Graves,
Dike, Iowa.
Classls Orange City -- Mr. Charles Stienstra,
Hull, Iowa; Rev. Edward Blankespoor,
Orange City, Iowa; and Mr. Paul Beimers,
Sibley, Iowa.
Classis Pella -- Mr. Frank Gritters, Pella, Iowa;
Mr. Jay Veldhouse, Pella, Iowa; and Mr.
Bernard Van Ee, Otley, Iowa.
Classis Sioux Center -- Mr. William Van
Zanten, Rock Valley, Iowa; Rev. Henry
Vanden Heuvel, Sioux Center, Iowa; and
Rev. William Verhoef, Corsica, South
Dakota.
Also, Mr. John Rietema of Kanawha,
Iowa has been appointed to complete the un-
expired term of William Veldman of Hollan-
dale, Minnesota representing Classls North-
central Iowa. Mr. Veldman has moved to
Redlands, California.
left to right - 1st row
Rich Sehemper, Hank
Vande Kraats, Clarence
Oudman, John Jansen.
2nd row - Fred Fol-
kerts, Rick Marcus,
Warren Sterken, Ron
Koetje, Bill Helmus,
Pete Kuipers, George
Vander Woude.
3rd row - Rudy de
Groot, Dan Reitsma,
Cec Van Nienhuis, Den-
nis de Groot, Bryan
Vander Bvle.
4th row - Steve Marcus,
Howard Oudman, Rag
Addink, Lee Vanderaa.
Dordt Soccer Team Wins Major Tournament
In the last four years of play, the club
has lost only four games, establishing them-
selves as one of the top college soccer teams
in the midwest.
